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At Hoosier Grove Barn we are committed to providing couples like you an unforgettable and one-of-a kind 
experience on your wedding day. We pride ourselves in customizing weddings so they feel warm, fun, and uniquely 
you. Our beautiful, historic venue dates all the way back to 1888, when it was an actual working dairy farm.

With a fully renovated interior, our barn provides all of the modern advances that you need for a wedding or event, 
without compromising its rustic charm. Hoosier Grove Barn features a stunning main floor space, where the warmth 
of the barn wood and romantic string lights create the perfect setting for your special day. A bridal loft is also made 
available to you so that you can relax and get ready right here on site.

Our one-room schoolhouse is accessible for intimate indoor ceremonies, or a fun photo op, while our outdoor 
ceremony locations include a lush garden (complete with ornamental fire pits & a stone water fountain), a cozy 
semi-wooded silo area, and our classic school steps.

We even have space for an outdoor tent so you and your guests can dine al fresco. With so many customizable 
options, there really is something for everyone here at Hoosier Grove Barn.

It is important to us that your special day not only looks beautiful on the outside, but feels beautiful on the inside.

We look forward to helping you create the wedding of your dreams!

Pricing is combined facility and bar for 100 guests or less. Each 
additional guest 12 years and older is $45 per person. A $1,500 
non-refundable deposit (part of the rental fee) is required to 
secure each reservation. Remaining balance is divided into 
six payments from the date of reservation and ending two 
weeks before the wedding event date. An 18% gratuity will be 
added to cover all staff members working your event except 
the bartender. The bartender will put out a tip jar. Pricing 
includes sales tax.

Rates and services available are subject to change without 
notice. Dishes, glassware, & flatware are not included. 
Wedding Package available, as advertised, as of June 1, 
2023. Please note, Sundays of holiday weekends will have 
Saturday pricing. Any holiday wedding permitted will require 
an additional fee of $500. *Please note, off-season pricing 
does not include campus setup.

Pricing
WEDDING SEASON OFF SEASON

APRIL 1 - NOVEMBER 30 DECEMBER 1 - MARCH 31
 × SATURDAYS $9,000  × SATURDAYS $7,500

 × FRIDAYS $8,000  × FRIDAYS $7,000

 × SUNDAYS $7,500  × SUNDAYS $6,500

PRICING INCLUDES
 × facility access (9a - 12a)  × a/v system

 × main floor, loft, & campus  × table setup/transition

 × choice of ceremony location  × Event Host

 × rehearsal  × Bartender/Bar Assistant

 × tables & chairs  × Wedding Coordinator

 × assorted linens & napkins

»Premium Bar
 × five (5) hours of alcohol 
service

 × six (6) hours of non- 
alcohol service

 × one (1) Bartender  × bar set-up & break-down

»Premium Liquor
 × Amaretto Disaronno  × Bacardi Rum

 × Bailey's Irish Cream  × Captain Morgan Spiced 
Rum

 × Crown Royal  × Don Julio

 × Fireball Cinnamon  
Whiskey

 × Gentleman Jack

 × Jack Daniel's Old No. 7  × Jameson Irish Whiskey

 × Johnny Walker  
(Red & Black)

 × Ketel One Vodka

 × Kahlua  × Maker's Mark Whisky

 × Malibu Caribbean  
Coconut Rum

 × Patrón Silver

 × RumChata  × Seagram's 7 Whiskey

 × Tanqueray Gin  × Tito's Vodka

» Wine
 × Apothic Red & White  × Cabernet Sauvignon

 × Chardonnay  × Sangria Red & White

 × Pinot Grigio

» Beer
 × Corona Extra  × Modelo

 × Coors Light  × Miller Lite

 × seasonal craft beer selection

»Soft Drinks
 × Diet Pepsi  × Starry

 × Mountain Dew  × Orange

 × Pepsi  × Root Beer

»Miscellaneous Beverages
 × bottled water  × coffee

 × hot apple cider (seasonal)  × hot chocolate (seasonal)

 × iced tea  × lemonade

»Tabletop Beverages
 × wine bottles on tables during dinner: $25/bottle

 × champagne/champagne toast: $30/bottle

»Upgrades
WEDDING ARCH CANDLE SERVICE

 × $75  × $100

LIGHTED BACKDROP "MR. & MRS." SIGN
 × $150  × $50

3' x 3' FIRE PIT (w/ firewood) TABLE TOP DECOR
 × $250 (3 HOURS)  × $225 - $275

WEDDING GARDEN TOTAL DECOR PACKAGE
 × $600  × $600

ADDITIONAL STAFF (3-HOUR MINIMUM)
 × additional bartenders: $65/hour

An additional bartender is recommended for parties of 75 
or more when hosting both a ceremony and reception on 
Hoosier Grove campus.

GAMES PACKAGE
 × Cornhole (bags) and Giant Jenga: $75

Ask us about our rental decor to help simplfy your special day!

»Testimonials
"The second we walked into Hoosier Grove Barn we knew 
this is where we wanted to get married. From the beautiful 
garden ceremony area to the gorgeous barn reception, 
everything was so dreamy! We couldn't be happier with Vicki 
and her team. We truly feel so grateful that we had them to 
help us perfect our wedding day and celebrate with us. They 
went above and beyond more than we ever could imagine 
and we cannot thank them enough! Vicki truly is magical 
and will absolutely make sure your dreams come true on your 
wedding day. We would have our wedding here over and 
over again if we could! Love you all at Hoosier Grove Barn!"

6.11.22 - Hannah V.

"Best wedding decision we made! Our time working 
with the Hoosier Grove Barn staff and venue completely 
exceeded our expectations! From our first meeting (which 
was accommodated virtually as we planned out of state), 
through planning, to the wedding day, every interaction 
was helpful, informative, and productive. We were fortunate 
enough to work with Vicki as our day-of coordinator, who is 
an absolute rockstar, and made my wedding day worry-free. 
Mallory, Vicki, and the entire staff are absolute class acts!! 
Of all of the parts of my wedding, booking with HGB was the 
best decision we made. All of our guests were blown away 
with how gorgeous the barn and campus were, and raved 
about the service and well-stocked bar. We had an amazing 
wedding day/night, in large part thanks to HGB. I could not 
recommend booking with them enough."

6.3.22 - Shelby W.


